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Introduction 

Renal transplant is one of the best treatment 

options for patients with end stage renal disease 

(ESRD). Regarding the age issue in renal 

transplant, the graft survival was better with 

younger recipient and younger donor. As of the 

age of donor and recipient, giving kidney from 

Abstract: 

Case Summary 

The average life expectancy in Myanmar is 66.8 years 

according to WHO (2020). We presented two cases of 

successful living kidney transplant in 72 years and 73 years 

old women; they had maintenance hemodialysis for 3 

months and 2 years respectively for end stage renal disease 

(ESRD) due to long standing diabetes mellitus. The upper 

limit of age of recipient for living donor kidney transplant 

was discussed. Age per se should not represent a barrier to 

transplantation. 
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younger donor to older patient had better outcome 

than that of older donor to younger recipient 

(Andrés, 2010). The donor kidney morphology 

parameters were significantly associated with 

early renal allograft function, especially when the 

age of the donor was 55 years and above (Qiu et 

al., 2020). Generally, the transplant team is 

reluctant to perform renal transplant if the age of 

recipient is over 65 years. There were less reports 

on upper limit of age of recipient in relation to the 

age of life expectancy in particular country. 

The average age of life expectancy is governed by 

several factors and it varies with socio-economic 

status of country concerned. WHO data published 

in 2020 stated that the life expectancy in Myanmar 

is 65.9 years for male and 72.2 years for female; 

therefore, average total life expectancy is 69.1 

years. Regarding ranking of cause of death in 

Myanmar, Diabetes mellitus is the fourth and 

kidney disease is the ninth according to WHO.  

In the elderly, all organs are not functioning well 

like youth. Moreover, the atherosclerosis process 

in arterial wall is increasing with age; making the 

vascular anastomosis difficult. The prevalence of 

coronary artery disease as well as cerebrovascular 

disease are higher in older age group.  Both the 

function of lungs and liver metabolism fall with 

age. Therefore, old age is the high risk for major 

surgery and anaesthesia. The incidence of 

comorbidity increased with age. The good point of 

doing transplant in older recipient age is that they 

have lower risk of rejection because the immune 

system weakens with age (Huang et al., 2009). 

The question on maximum age of recipient for 

living donor kidney transplant was discussed. 

Case Presentation (Case 1) 

The patient was 73 years old lady; she had end 

stage renal disease (ESRD) for 2 years and 

maintenance hemodialysis for 1 year. The cause of 

ESRD was diabetes mellitus; she had left 

pyelolithotomy in 2001 and right lithotripsy in 

2014. She had 9 children and 24 grandchildren; 

and abdominal sterilization was done at the age of 

40. She was doing cooking, eating, toileting, 

bathing, and washing on her own. Her memory 

was normal. Her residual urine output was 500 

cc/day. She was on Telmisartan 40 mg Hs, 

Duracard 4 mg BD, Renavel 800 mg TDS, 

Duloxetine 1 OD, and Atorvastatin 20 mg Hs. 

She received ABO matched living kidney from 

one of her grandchildren who was 30 years old.  

Regarding immunological typing, CDC cross 

match was negative. DSA was positive at A11:02 

MFI 1109 and A11:01 MFI 926.  

Her blood pressure required calcium blocker to 

maintain at 130/80 mmHg; ECG was normal. 

Echocardiogram revealed LVEF 65%; normal LV 

systolic function; mild diastolic dysfunction; 

concentric LVH; no pericardial effusion;  and no 

pulmonary hypertension. Coronary angiogram 

was consistent with single vessel coronary artery 

disease at left circumflex artery with lumen 

narrowing less than 30%. 

Carotid doppler showed calcified plaque in right 

internal carotid artery without stenosis and  left 

carotid  artery was normal. She had diverticulum 

in colon; histology was benign.  

Screen tests for malignancy (mammogram, 

cervical pap smear, alpha fetoprotein, CA125, 

CA15-3, CA19-9 and CEA) were negative. 

There were atherosclerotic changes in abdominal 

aorta, both renal arteries and both common iliac 

arteries in CT angiogram; however, right external 

iliac artery did not have significant 

atherosclerosis. Her serum calcium level was 2.42 

mmol/l; phosphate was 1.58; and serum PTH was 

raised 198 (15-65). 

Infection screen were negative (HBV, HIV, HCV, 

tuberculosis IGRA, KTVDRL, COVID19) except 

CMV (Ig G positive).    

As she had standard immunological risks, she was 

given ATG (Equine). She received triple 

immunosuppressive therapy (steroid, 

mycophenolate mofetil and tacrolimus). Both 

intraoperative and post-operative period were 

uneventful. Now, she is in post-transplant 6 

months.  

Case Presentation (Case 2) 

Second case was 72 years old doctor; she had end 

stage renal disease (ESRD) for 1 years and 

maintenance hemodialysis for 2 months. She had 

long standing diabetes mellitus for 30 years. She 

had 3 children; total abdominal hysterectomy was 

done 27 years ago. Her BMI was 28 kg/m
2
 (Dry 

wt- 74.1 kg, Height 5 ft 4 inches). She had good 

memory; good appetite; her movements were slow 
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because of knee joint pain; she required one 

person to assist during bath. Her residual urine 

output was 500 cc/day. Her children as well as 

grandchildren gave excellent care. 

She received ABO matched living kidney from 

her daughter who was 41 years old. Regarding 

immunological typing, CDC cross match was 

negative. DSA was positive at A43:01 MFI 4036 

and A26:01 MFI 4315. Therefore, she had 

standard immunological risk. Infection screen 

were negative (HBV, HIV, HCV, tuberculosis 

IGRA, KTVDRL, COVID19) except CMV (Ig G 

positive). ECG was normal. Chest radiograph 

showed cardiomegaly without feactures of heart 

failure. Echocardiogram revealed mild to 

moderate left ventricular hypertrophy; preserved 

LV systolic function with LVEF of 65-70%; 

Grade 2 diastolic dysfunction; mild calcification 

on aortic and mitral valves. CT calcium score was 

normal with the total calcium score 1083. 

Coronary Angiogram was consistent with minor 

coronary artery disease. Carotid doppler was 

normal apart from hard calcified plaque in both 

carotid bulbs. Screen tests for malignancy 

(mammogram, cervical pap smear, alpha 

fetoprotein, CA125, CA15-3, CA19-9 and CEA) 

were negative. She was anemic (Hb 7.4  gm%). 

Ultrasound abdomen showed  bilateral 

nephropathy with multiple gall baldder stones 

without feactures of cholecystitis. Doppler USG 

both lower limbs revealed marginal calcification 

in both femoral arteries and increased flow 

velocity in dorsalis pedis artery likely increased 

peripheral artery resistant. CT abdomen and pelvis 

revealed the followings: (1) atherosclerotic 

arteries of lower thoracic aorta, whole abdominal 

aorta, bilateral common iliac arteries, internal iliac 

arteries and external iliac arteries; (2) calcified 

hepatic lesion at segment VIII of liver; (3) three 

small stones in gall bladder; (4) small hyperdense 

lesion in upper pole cortex of left kidney, 

probably haemorrhagic cyst; (5) left renal small 

cortical cyst (Bosniak I); (6) degenerative spine 

changes with PID at L2-3 level; and, (7) calcified 

area at mesentery of right side of abdomen, 

probably calcified lymphadenopathy. 

Her medications were laxis 250 mg OD, 

Metoprolol XL 12.5 mg OD, Metolazone 2.5 mg 

OD, Nifedipine 20 mg BD, Acarbose 50 mg BD, 

Linagliptin 5 mg OD, Nocid 1 tab BD, Clopilet 75 

mg OD, Eltroxin 50 ug 1 OD, Natrilix SR 1.5 mg 

OD and Atovastatin 20 mg HS.  

She was primed with Basiliximab; she also 

received triple immunosuppressive therapy 

(steroid, mycophenolate mofetil and tacrolimus). 

Both intraoperative and post-operative period 

were uneventful. Now, she is in post-transplant 2 

months.  

Discussion  

The prevalence of patients with end-stage renal 

disease (ESRD is increasing worldwide; and, the 

same applies for elderly population. Kidney 

transplantation has survival benefit over dialysis 

for the majority of patients; therefore, it is 

considered as the preferred treatment option. 

Immunologic, physiologic, and psychosocial 

factors influence transplant outcomes and should 

be recognized in the care of the elderly transplant 

patient. There are several factors determining the 

outcome of kidney transplant recipient: age of 

donor, age of recipient, comorbid conditions, type 

of donor, immunological matching, blood group 

matching etc. Waiser et al pointed out that donor 

and recipient age are important risk factors 

influencing the outcome after renal 

transplantation; therefore, should be considered 

carefully (Waiser et al., 1997). Many centers are 

reluctant to accept elderly patients to the waiting 

list. With increased comorbidity and shorter life 

expectancy in elderly population, the magnitude 

of improved patient survival with transplantation 

is limited (Rana et al., 2017). One cohort study 

found that kidney transplant patients over 70 years 

had good short-term outcomes; however, the rate 

of decline of graft survival over time is steeper in 

the older age group, possibly due to decreased 

patient survival (Mehta et al., 2023). Among 

patients with end-stage renal disease, healthier 

patients are placed on the waiting list for 

transplantation, and long-term survival is better 

among those on the waiting list who eventually 

undergo transplantation (Wolfe et al., 1999). 

The age of the recipient has some issues which 

changes with time. In the case of elderly renal 

transplant recipients, the cut-off point for age to 

perform renal transplant is not clear; however, the 

older patient cohorts studies showed that survival 

and cost-effectiveness in elderly patients after 

transplant was better than that of elderly patients 

on the waiting list for transplant (Bashir & Alfaki, 
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2023). Recipient with younger age, less than 18 

years, has ethical issues. Kidney transplantation in 

recipient with older age is challenging in view of 

survival benefits. The good point of doing renal 

transplant in 60 years and older was that the 

degree of panel‐reactive antibody sensitization did 

not appear to affect survival after  transplant 

(Awad et al., 2019). 

On the other hand, several studies have reported 

acceptable outcomes was noted in selected elderly 

patients.
 
One study pointed out that patients older 

than 80 years with ESRD had a survival benefit 

with kidney transplantation compared to those 

with continued dialysis (Lønning et al., 2016). 

They also highlighted that the graft and patient 

survivals in recipients aged 80 years were 

comparable with recipients aged 70 to 79 years at 

transplantation; moreover, they found that an 

estimated 5 years survival rate was 55% post-

engraftment for an 80 years old patient with end-

stage renal disease.
 
Their final recommendation 

was that age by itself should not be an absolute 

contraindication against renal transplantation 

(Baid-Agrawal & Frei, 2007). 

When dealing with elderly, the age criteria for 

elderly varies with his average age of life 

expectancy of his country. The average age of life 

expectancy is governed by several factors and it 

varies with socio-economic status of the country 

concerned. In Norway, the life expectancy is 82.6 

years; she has a World Life Expectancy ranking of 

‘10’ (WHO, 2020). The researchers from Norway 

suggested that ‘age over 80 years’ was not be an 

absolute contraindication against renal 

transplantation (Lønning et al., 2016); in fact, it 

was less than the age of life expectancy.
 
WHO 

data published in 2020 stated that the life 

expectancy in Myanmar is 65.9 years for male and 

72.2 years for female; therefore, average total life 

expectancy is 69.1 years. Both patients involved 

in this case reports are over 72 years; more than 

the age of average total life expectancy in 

Myanmar. This is one reason for reporting case. 

Even for second transplant, Heldal et al found that 

the outcomes of older recipients with second 

transplants were comparable to the outcomes of 

age-matched first transplant recipients; therefore, 

older transplant candidates should not be 

remaining on dialysis treatment if first transplant 

fails (Heldal et al., 2017). Furthermore, they also 

pointed out that advanced age by itself should not 

be a contraindication for re-transplantation and the 

best results are achieved with short time on 

dialysis before re-transplantation.  

Both patients in this case report are very active 

physically as well as mentally. First patient is 

stronger than second; she has been managing her 

own restaurant for 40 years. In other words, both 

are not frail. As patients who have frailty in pre-

transplant assessment are more likely to 

experience surgical complications, delayed graft 

function, a longer hospital-stay and recovery. 

Therefore, analysis of frailty is extremely 

important in  assessing eligibility for kidney 

transplant in patient with age over 65 years. 

Frailty is typically measured by using assessment 

tools that look at the ability to complete activities 

of daily living, risk of developing bed sores, and 

the likelihood of falling. Furthermore, finding for 

living donor plays a role in elderly recipient 

because the kidneys from living donors are more 

likely to function immediately and provide better 

outcomes than the kidneys from deceased donors 

(Yemini et al., 2021) (Legeai et al., 2018). Yemini 

et al also suggested that the decision on elderly 

candidates for transplant should be based on the 

patient’s comorbidity and predicted life 

expectancy as they found no significant difference 

in outcome was seen between the two different 

age groups; over 60 years and over 70 years (Rao 

et al., 2007). It is comparable with the National 

Transplant committee in Israeli; they recommend 

to ignore recipients’ chronological age in organ 

allocation if there is no medical cause for 

differentiation on the basis of age (Katvan et al., 

2017).  

Furthermore, the Euro-transplant Senior Program 

was introduced in western country to promote 

local allocation of older kidneys to older donors. It 

has several advantages: more elderly received a 

kidney transplant; age-matching with mandatory 

local/regional allocation; facilitating short cold 

ischemia; reintroduction of minimal 

histocompatibility criteria (i.e., HLA-DR 

matching) (Huang et al., 2009); and disregarding 

former exchange principles based on matching for 

HLA antigens (Dreyer & de Fijter, n.d.). 

Elderly population is growing in developed 

countries; therefore, the prevalence of ESRD in 

elderly is booming (Dempster et al., 2013). And, 
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they are waiting for transplant. Hence, 

transplantation in elderly recipients is difficult if 

‘fixed age issue ‘ is applied. Therefore, adult 

kidney transplanted cases were studied in year 

2000; it involved over one thousand cases. They 

compared patient and graft survival, risk and 

causes of graft failure and patient death among 

four age groups (18–49, 50–59, 60–64 and >65). 

The incidence of comorbidity increased with age. 

The groups had comparable HLA matching, but 

patients aged 18–49 years received transplants 

from younger donors and with shorter cold 

ischaemic times. Younger patients had more acute 

rejection and less delayed graft function. Older 

patients had a higher incidence of death with 

functioning graft. Patients over 65 years had an 

almost dialysis-free remaining life, while the graft 

half-life was significantly shorter than patient 

half-life in the youngest group. Transplantation in 

elderly recipients is worthwhile despite a higher 

comorbidity (Oniscu et al., 2004) (Baid-Agrawal 

& Frei, 2007) (Legeai et al., 2018). 

 Beerli et al highlighted that age alone might not 

be an accurate measure for risk prediction and 

clinical decision making in kidney transplantation 

as there was non-linear relationship between age 

and graft loss (Beerli et al., n.d.) (TIDSS). 

European Urology Society reported that renal 

transplantation is a safe and effective therapy for 

the older renal failure patient in the absence of 

identified risk factors; their graft survival is 

equivalent to that seen in younger patients 

(Faravardeh et al., 2013). 

 

Conclusion 

The upper age limitation for renal transplant 

recipient should be individualized. The frailty, 

cognitive function, and social support are equally 

important as comorbid diseases in assessing 

elderly living donor renal transplant recipients; 

age per se should not represent a barrier to 

transplantation.This case report gives some 

evidence to support an absolute upper age limit for 

renal transplantation in Myanmar. Careful 

selection rather than a fixed age limit should be 

used to ensure a satisfactory graft and patient 

survival. 
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